The HealtheSteps™ program and pragmatic randomized controlled trial have been described in detail elsewhere [9] . Briefly, 118 participants who were at risk for or had been diagnosed with a chronic disease were recruited into a 6-month healthy lifestyle program. Those included in the study were between 18-85 years of age with one or more self-reported or measured risk factor for chronic disease including: body-mass index (BMI) greater than 25 kg/m2; less than 150 minutes of exercise per week; 3 or more hours sitting per day; consuming less than 8 fruit and vegetable servings per day; diagnosis of metabolic syndrome or type 2 diabetes; and clearance to participate in physical activity via the Physical Activity Readiness-Questionnaire (PAR-Q) or a health care provider. Those who were unable to comprehend the letter of information and consent documentation were excluded from the study.
Participants met bi-monthly (months 0, 2, 4, and 6) with a trained HealtheSteps™ coach to set prescriptions for physical activity, exercise, and healthy eating. In setting the exercise prescription, participants were asked to complete a STEP test; a physical test where participants climb two steps up and down, 20 times with the coach recording the duration. These results, along with the participant's age, weight, and gender were entered into a spreadsheet to calculate the participant's predicted maximal oxygen uptake or current fitness level (VO2max), and ultimately their target heart rate for setting their exercise prescription. Participants were encouraged to reach their target heart rate and increase their activity in increments of 10 minutes until they met the recommendation of 150-minutes of moderate to vigorous exercise per week as recommended in the Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines [24] . The physical activity prescription was set based on the participant's step count average at baseline (month 0) and through their own tracking for sessions 2-4 (month 2, 4, and 6). Participants used a chart to incrementally increase their step counts to meet 10,000 steps per day. Lastly, the healthy eating Process Evaluation of HealtheSteps™ 6 prescriptions were created based on the recommendations from Eating Well with Canada's Food Guide [25] where participants increased or decreased a serving in each food group as needed to work towards meeting the recommendations. Participants were also provided with access to a Tyze Personal Networks, an online social network to connect with coaches and other participants, phone coaching supports whereby a trained HealtheSteps™ coach calls the participant, and a free HealtheSteps™ smartphone app which provides a virtual coach, heart rate monitor, step counter, and tracking option to monitor their progress with their goals.
Coaches were staff at each of the sites who received in-person training in the HealtheSteps™ protocol by the central research team at Western University. Participants were recruited from three primary care settings in an urban community, a community health centre in a rural community, and a health services organization in a smaller urban community. Participants were randomized (1:1) to intervention (HealtheSteps™ program) or comparator (wait-list control to begin HealtheSteps™ 6 months later). Ethical permission was granted through Western University Health Sciences Research Ethics Board and all coaches and participants provided written informed consent.
Data to inform the process evaluation were collected through interviews with coaches upon program completion (month 6), and with participants at a follow-up assessment (12 months). All interviews were conducted by a member of the research team not involved in program delivery. Interviews were semi-structured with a list of open-ended questions guiding the interviews and allowing the interviewer and participant to explore other topics related to the program when they arose. Out of 13 coaches who delivered the program to the intervention group, 12 coaches completed the interview with a member of the research team. One coach was unavailable due to scheduling conflicts. Coaches (n=12) were asked about their experience delivering HealtheSteps™ including barriers and facilitators for program delivery and suggestions for improving the different program components. Participants were asked about their experience making health behaviour changes, program successes and challenges, and ways they think the program could be improved.
All participants who attended the follow-up assessment at 12 months (n=39), were invited to participate in an interview. Of the participants who attended these assessments, 32
agreed to participate in the interview and be audio-recorded. From these 32, a purposeful sample of 13 participants were chosen. This sample was chosen according to baseline measures including, site location, age, gender, ethnicity, marital status, education, occupation, body mass index, average step count, and self-rated health.
Data Analysis: All coach interviews and the purposeful sample of 12-month participant interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. All coach interviews were read independently by five members of the research team, one with expertise in qualitative research, to explore the emerging themes. The research team then met to discuss the main themes found throughout the transcripts and to identify the exemplar quotes illustrating the themes. Findings were then summarized, and reviewed again by the research team for coherence. Participant interviews completed at 12 months were analyzed separately and followed the same methods for analysis as the coach interviews. Note: C = coach interview at 6 months and P = participant interview at 12 months.
Final Sample
Coaches interviewed came from a variety of health-related backgrounds, including fitness instructors, health promoters, and research assistants. For the purposeful sample of 13 participants for the 12 month interviews, the average age was 59.5 years (SD 12.8), approximately half were female (46.2%), approximately equal parts urban (53.8%) or rural (46.2%), married (69.2%), achieved at least a high school diploma or equivalent (100%), with the majority being retired (58.5%). In terms of health status at baseline, the average BMI was 32.9 kg/m 2 (SD 8.5 kg/m 2 ), and average steps per day 6591.8 (3400.3).
Findings

Coaches Experience Delivering HealtheSteps™ Program
Coaches identified many successes and challenges delivering HealtheSteps™ to participants. The following themes present throughout the coach interviews were identified as successes to program delivery: 1) simplicity of the program; 2) use of common resources; 3) focus on small behaviour changes; and 4) building rapport. The following themes were identified as challenges to program delivery: 1) differentiating between physical activity and exercise; 2) scheduling; 3) administration of pedometers; 4) time between training and program delivery; 5) more resources; 6) participant readiness; and 7) frequency of sessions. These themes are described in further detail below.
Program Successes
Simplicity of Program
The simplicity and ease of delivering the program, was noted multiple times by coaches.
Particularly, coaches liked the structure of the program which focused on three risk factors, "I think the fact that we were only looking at three tools, the physical activity, exercise, and the healthy eating, I think that really helped to keep it structured to 10 to 15 minutes for each portion" (C-3). Although the majority of coaches did have some experience in health promotion, they noted that delivering this program did not require extensive background knowledge, "A coach can be anyone…and it really plugs well in terms of their time at work, and so it doesn't disrupt existing work flow to be implemented in that type of setting" (C-4). Having the materials prepared beforehand by the central research team at Western University assisted the coaches in delivering the program and enabled them to focus directly on the material to be taught, "Packages were organized, prepared and ready to go because I just do not have time for that…I really appreciated that part of it. That helped me to be able to do it properly" (C-7).
Use of Common Resources
Most coaches felt comfortable delivering the healthy eating components of the program.
This was attributed to the use of Eating Well with Canada's Food Guide, a freely available government resource for healthy eating on which the eating prescription was based, "I think Canada's Food Guide is a great model" (C-9). The combination of Canada's Food Guide and the Canadian Physical Activity Guidelines were an effective support for the coaches as they could refer back to these guidelines to ensure they were providing the right information to participants, "Canada's Food Guide and the physical activity guidelines, it was just good as a backup to show participants that this isn't just your opinion, this is a government issued professional's point of view" (C-3).
Small Changes
Overall, the coaches found the program content was effective due to the emphasis on small changes, "I think the strengths are the tiny steps, we're not asking people to make radical change all at once" (C-6). Coaches noted how the emphasis on small changes on your own schedule made leading a healthier lifestyle seem more attainable for participants, "The nice thing with HealtheSteps is that it's not like you need to go for a run for 20 minutes. It's more fitting physical activity into your everyday life."
Building Rapport
Coaches described how the participants appeared to value the personal interaction and the opportunity to discuss barriers to leading a healthy lifestyle, "I think also acknowledging when participants don't meet their target, and not shaming them, but finding out why and the barriers they faced was really important" (C-5). Coaches described how the program has helped participants, "I really thought even if people weren't meeting the requirements, they were more conscious about being more active, trying to eat healthier" (C-11). Coaches also described how delivering this program helped them to understand the complexities of leading a healthy lifestyle,
"Delivering the advice really made me cognizant of what I ate on a daily basis and allowed me
to empathize with participants a bit more about difficulties they faced through the program" (C-5). Coaches found they were also invested in the participants' success in the program, "It was satisfying when your participant, like I was with one guy every coaching session, so it was satisfying to see the changes he had made and the loss of weight and the more activity he had been doing…"(C-3).
Coaches seemed to value the simplicity, flexibility, and pragmatic nature of delivering the program in a primary care setting, "…I think that doing it within a health center like this where we already have established programs makes it really easy to say okay, this is what we are going to do" (C-7). Although coaches noted that there were program areas that could be improved, the program was viewed as a step in the right direction for preventing chronic disease, "I think it's just a great motivator for health prevention, for trying not to have the age-related chronic diseases creep up like your high blood pressure, your diabetes" (C-1). The settings in which the HealtheSteps™ randomized controlled trial was delivered already had experience delivering health promotion programs and noted the potential for the program to expand to other centres, "The scaling and sustainability potential I think is its biggest strength" (C-4). In scaling up the program to other sites, coaches identified areas where the program could improve to better meet the needs of coaches delivering the program and the participants involved in the program (See Table 1 for Suggestions & Actions Taken for Program Improvement).
Challenges
Physical Activity vs. Exercise Some coaches struggled with differentiating between the physical activity (step counts) and exercise (moderate to vigorous activity) components of the program, "I think for our coaches it was maybe a little bit challenging to decipher between the exercise and the physical activity" (C-10). The coaches noted the participants liked the STEP test as it acted as another measure of progress in improving their lifestyle, "I think the VO2 tracker, that was certainly helpful and people liked that, they liked coming in" (C-10). However, the coaches were unsure about how well the participants understood the STEP test or the importance of the target heart rate in reaching their exercise goals, "…as long as they [participants] really understand that target heart rate and I sometimes felt that some people just didn't get that" (C-6).
Scheduling
In some cases, the scheduling for the sites was completed by the central research team in order to reduce the workload of coaches delivering the program. Coaches noted that instead of decreasing the workload, this actually made scheduling more difficult as a third party had to communicate between the coach and participant in order to set an appointment, "I think initially I thought well if you guys do it, it's one less thing I have to do, but I don't know that it ended up that way" (C-10). This resulted in a lack of continuity as some participants had different coaches at each session, even though this was not the original intent of the program, "In the perfect world you would have the same coach for sessions 1, 2, 3, and 4" (C-1). Coaches noted that although they worked at the site where the program was delivered, they are also involved in many different projects, making scheduling appointments by a third party even more difficult, "Just scheduling really, because they have lives and I have programs that I'm already plugged into so there are, some days I don't have any wiggle room" (C-7). Coaches recommended that they should assume the responsibility for scheduling in order to better support the participants and allow for easier program delivery, "We realized after that they should have the same coach to build that rapport so I think that was a really key thing, especially for moving forward and improving" (C-2).
Pedometers
Coaches believed the pedometers were effective as they provided participants with a measure to track their progress throughout the day, "The pedometer was a great component too because it gave more tangible description of what they were doing" (C-2). Coaches observed that participants experienced technical glitches (i.e., not counting steps correctly and/or turning off) with the pedometers. Even with these technical glitches, the coaches found the participants were very disappointed when the pedometers were taken back by the research team at the end of the coaching sessions, "They were shocked and they were upset to lose the pedometer" (C-6).
Participant Readiness
The ability to tailor the program to participants needs was identified as a key aspect in ensuring the program was pragmatic, "It's simple. People understand what their being asked.
And it's really participant lead" (C-5). However, coaches noted that participants needed to be ready to make lifestyle changes in order to benefit from the program, "It really was dependent on the person. For sure probably around 60% of them were really motivated…maybe 40% weren't completely motivated" (C-11). Of note, coaches described the participants who were already meeting or close to meeting the recommendations for physical activity and exercise may have been pushing themselves further, not for the benefit of themselves, but for the research, "Like an obsessive compulsive, they were trying to exercise 45 minutes in the morning and then go for a walk at lunch and then another 45 minutes in the afternoon" (C-8). Coaches noted that appropriate participant selection is a key factor for improving the program and creating the greatest impact on improving health outcomes, "If this is about improving health then you know, maybe we select the people who need improving, not the people that are already doing a great job" (C-7).
Coach Training
Training was identified by coaches as an area that could use further improvement. The 
More Resources
Coaches also discussed having more resources to support program delivery, "Stress or emotional well-being, sleep, alcohol consumption, all those types of things that kind of play into this kind of healthy lifestyle weren't necessarily addressed" (C-5). Having more resources to support the healthy eating component of the program besides Eating Well with Canada's Food Guide was noted by multiple coaches, "I mean I agree with it [Canada's Food Guide], I don't know if it could have been a little bit more dynamic or something a little bit more exciting than just giving them Canada's Food Guide" (C-10). In particular, coaches identified that having resources that go more in-depth into a healthy diet would be helpful for meeting participant needs from the program, "Maybe a little more in depth on what certain foods are so that we put them in the right categories because people have questions on that quite a bit actually" (C-12).
More Frequent Sessions
More frequent sessions was identified by coaches as a way to improve the program, "I think that you could even meet on a more regular basis than that [referring to bi-monthly 
Participants experience with the HealtheSteps™ Program
Our analysis of the purposeful sample of participant interviews also revealed program successes and challenges. The following themes were identified under program successes: 1) reasons for joining; 2) accountability; 3) behaviour change; and 4) routine. Challenges identified included: 1) maintaining behaviour changes; and 2) external barriers. These themes are described in further detail below.
Successes
Reasons for Joining
Participants noted that an interest in chronic disease prevention was a reason for joining the program, "That's part of it right? Prevention and control of diabetes. So that was the major issue for joining" (P2). The needs of participants for a health promotion program varied as some were already active and did not require as much support, "I was sort of a little older and a little bit more along the way in maintaining my weight and I didn't need as much [coaching support]" (P3). Some participants were already involved in health promotion programs and found HealtheSteps™ complemented these programs, "I'm involved with Every Minute Matters*, so I have a calendar and every day I record what exercise I did, yard work, walking, whatever" (P3).
*Every Minute Matters is a health and wellness program run by the community site also involved in delivering HealtheSteps™.
Accountability
The accountability HealtheSteps™ promoted was the most prominent theme present throughout the interviews and was a positive motivator for creating behaviour change during the program. The recording aspects of the program (i.e., writing down steps, food servings, and amount of exercise) was highly valued by participants, "Seeing it in writing. I think that is the encouraging thing about HealtheSteps" (P2). Many participants found reporting to a personal lifestyle coach made them more accountable, "Well when I have to report into someone about how many steps I have I'm more apt to do them" (P9). Participants noted their awareness increased throughout the program, making them more committed to their physical activity goals, "I've always been active, now knowing -I'm always shooting for trying to get 10,000 steps a day" (P4). The recommendations provided from Eating Healthy with Canada's Food Guide combined with the recording aspects helped participants remain accountable to eating healthy, "I think now I'm more conscious of how many servings, the quantity and the number of servings that I'm having each day is -again it's recording and the recording makes me think" (P2). The pedometer was another source of accountability for maintaining physical activity levels, "I still wear a pedometer and I still aim for 10 [thousand]" (P7) and many participants were disappointed when the pedometer had to be returned to the research team at the end of the program as they lost that source of accountability, "Well they took my stepper back I didn't really have anything to go by" (P10).
Positive Behaviour Changes
When asked about changes to their physical activity levels, many participants noted they were now more active because of the program, "…I was certainly walking a lot more. Even inside the house or going for walks and cycling" (P7). They were able to make small changes in order to increase their levels of physical activity, "I don't use the cart now. I used to" (P11).
Even those that were regularly meeting the recommended weekly exercise requirements found that the program encouraged them to increase their exercise intensity, "I was already meeting that 150 minutes, but I find now that, especially when I do spinning classes and stuff like that I find that I do it a little more vigorously" (P5). In terms of healthy eating, participants noted that they were able to make changes to their eating habits through the program, "I have my big meal at lunchtime instead of at dinner" (P11).
Commitment
Many participants described that maintaining the healthy lifestyle habits developed during the program was easy as they had established a routine which could continue onward, "I found I was pretty good on my own. Like I said I didn't need any encouragement and I mostly got my understanding and my routine down I was just repeating it" (P7). Another participant noted the messages of the program were straightforward and was hopeful these messages would help them maintain their healthy lifestyle, "It was fairly common sense. It wasn't one of the -like I've done some fad stuff, like the low carb stuff and you drop 25 pounds but then in a year you're back up again. I think this one should be fairly consistent" (P11).
Challenges
Maintaining Behaviour Changes
Participants explained the importance of being committed to making their lifestyle goals as things would change very quickly when they went off track, "You have to stay with itwell I
do. I don't know if everybody else does. But it seems like just one little mistake and I gain it right
back" (P12). Some participants were able to make health behaviour changes during the program, but experienced setbacks with maintaining those changes, "At first it was okay, but now it's
[health] the same as it was the same as when I first started" (P10). The loss of accountability provided in the formal program was one reason participants regressed to old habits, "After the six months on the program everything just sort of got dropped. You had no accountability, you didn't have your pedometer to actually keep track, even kind of the forms to keep -you didn't have anyone to account to" (P9).
External Barriers
There were also many external barriers noted by participants that limited their maintenance of health behaviours. Injuries affected the progress of some participants, "I have a very bad back and I have vertigo all the time, so I have to be careful what I do" (P12). Winter weather, holidays, and travelling were also identified as barriers, "It's a little more challenging when you're travelling too…quite often you're eating at more fast food places… so you end up off your eating vegetables and fruit" (P3). Work in particular, was a barrier for participants being physically active during the day, "I sit all day in an office and I get fixated on a project I'm working on and I find myself not moving for three or four hours at a time and it's not good"
Participants did feel there were areas for improvement (See Table 1 for Suggestions & Actions Taken for Program Improvement). One participant noted that group sessions would have been helpful, "Getting the opportunity to share ideas and help each other along with what kind of issues you have or suggestions" (P6). Others recommended more feedback including a report on progress from baseline to 6 months, "You never got any feedback from where you started, where your health was at the end of six months or where it has been for years…I guess no accountability for the outcome" (P9). Participants also suggested having pedometers available at the end of the program even for a small fee would help participants maintain their physical activity levels. Lastly, the majority of participants interviewed did not access the Tyze Personal Networks due to difficulties with registering and the network being introduced after the program had begun, "Well it's an after that fact thing, so it wasn't reallyit was just starting when I was in the program" (P6). The phone coaching was also not well utilized by participants as many did not understand the purpose of having a third party calling to help coach. Nonetheless, those that understood the phone coaching and used it regularly, liked the service, "…it was easy, you didn't have to actually show up" (P4).
Discussion
As the rates of chronic disease continue to rise [26, 27] , the greater the need for programs that can prevent and manage those at risk and diagnosed with chronic disease. Programs that focus on modifying lifestyle-related risk factors, such as physical inactivity, an unhealthy diet, smoking cessation, and decreasing alcohol intake, have shown promise in reducing the rates of chronic disease [28, 29] . They also tend to be lower in cost, resources, and easier to deliver than pharmacological and more invasive preventative options for reducing and managing chronic disease risk [30] .
HealtheSteps™ was created to address the three most common risk factors for chronic disease: physical inactivity, sedentary behaviour, and an unhealthy diet [31] . Although many lifestyle prescription programs address one risk factor at a time, HealtheSteps™ addresses multiple risk factors, as those at risk for chronic disease are more likely to engage in more than one risk factor at a time (i.e., unhealthy diet and physically inactive) [32] . HealtheSteps™ also focuses on promoting self-management of participants' risk factors for chronic disease as this has been shown to be effective in enabling participants to feel in greater control of their health [21] . One of the key factors that has allowed HealtheSteps™ to be successfully integrated within primary care and health care organizations is that coaches are not required to be registered health care professionals, which was previously found to be a barrier in providing lifestyle prescriptions to patients [33] . Although some sites were primary care-based, in most cases coaches were not registered health care professionals. Coaches found they were able to deliver the program with greater ease because of the use of standardized guidelines and focus on only three modifiable risk factors for chronic disease.
Participant readiness to make behaviour changes was identified by both coaches and participants as a key factor influencing the participant's success in the program. Participants varied in their commitment to changing their lifestyle with some already meeting the recommendations outlined in the program, while others were at the beginning stages. Including discussion and information on making behaviour changes at the first coaching session may help to set the tone for future coaching sessions, allowing coaches and participants to approach the behaviour changes promoted in the program on similar terms. Some participants identified that although they found great benefit in the program, they felt that those at a greater risk for chronic disease than they were, would have benefited even more. This was especially true in the rural communities, as participants that were recruited for the program learned about the program through their participation in other health promotion programs at the community site.
The foundation of the HealtheSteps™ program is the Co-Active coaching model whereby the participant is the expert in their care [34] . Coaches were trained in the Co-Active coaching model prior to delivering the program and found that this was beneficial in building rapport with the participant. Participants noted how they felt accountable to their coach and the progress that they had made in improving their lifestyle throughout the program. The flexibility of the program in being able to discuss factors affecting the participant's lifestyle outside of the three risk factors helped to further solidify the relationship between the coach and participant, and allow for a more comprehensive approach to developing strategies for participants to achieve their lifestyle goals.
The technology components of the program (HealtheSteps™ app, Tyze Personal Networks, and Sykes phone coaching) were highly underutilized by participants in the program.
As noted by Bandura (2004) , the effectiveness of technology in creating behaviour changes is dependent on the individuals having motivation to take advantage of what these tools have to offer [21] . The technology supports were added to the program after the program had already begun and the research team was still becoming familiar with the kind of support these resources would provide. Participants recruited for the project cited age and a lack of experience/disinterest in technology as a reason for not using these resources. Offering the technology support options Process Evaluation of HealtheSteps™ 21 at the beginning of the trial or providing participants with a menu of options for them to choose which ones they would feel most comfortable with using may have helped to increase their use throughout the trial. Further exploration into the effectiveness and usability of these technology tools is still warranted to better understand how to optimize these resources to better support participants in making health behaviour changes.
There were limitations to our findings. This paper reports solely on qualitative interviews and feedback from coaches and participants. Further addition of quantitative results and outcomes could provide a more robust outlook on the acceptability of the program. Data was only collected from the intervention group from the pragmatic randomized controlled trial; collecting data from the wait-list group could have deepened our understanding of participants' experience with the program.
The results from this process evaluation confirm that HealtheSteps™ is an acceptable program for improving the lifestyle habits of individuals at risk for chronic disease. Moving forward, the suggestions for improving the program delivery do not require significant changes to the program protocol. Therefore, there is significant potential to scale-up the program for future integration into the primary care and community health space, where promotion of healthy lifestyles is most needed.
Table 1: Suggestions & Actions Taken for Program Improvement
Item
Suggestions & Actions Taken Pedometers Ensure good quality pedometers are purchased prior to running the program or require participants to bring their own. eLearning Modules Online modules have been created for incoming coaches to have access to the training materials whenever needed. We have also included videos on how to fill out the prescription forms and VO2 maximum spreadsheet to calculate the participants target heart rate.
More Resources
We updated the HealtheSteps website to provide more resources for coaches and participants. We are also in the process of starting a HealtheSteps community of practice where coaches can create an online profile and chat with other coaches and health care professionals about the program and where to find further resources. Target Heart Rate We have further clarified the target heart rate through our eLearning modules.
Scheduling
The research team will not be doing the scheduling at the community sites. Coach Continuity We have added recommendations that coaches continue with their participant whenever possible through all of the sessions in the eLearning modules.
Participant Readiness
We have recommended that coaches recruit participants through primary care sites where those at greater risk for chronic disease can be referred to the program to ensure those being recruited are in need of lifestyle changes.
Technology Supports
We will continue to explore ways to introduce the technology options earlier and ensure participants are given a menu of technology options they can choose from to help support their lifestyle changes.
More Frequent Sessions
Future delivery of the program will be more flexible allowing coaches to deliver the program through a variety of means (i.e., group sessions or individual) and as often as needed by the participant (i.e., monthly vs. bimonthly).
